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■*>570,88 LIFE AND IMMORTALITY. | prove a future state of existei ce. Indeed, I And the cry ot these touts come* faint i
H~. j 'be ancient Greek phitotophcra tpent all (heir To at who have little leisure:
P11 OLDHAM. BY THE late rev. wm. BIRD. 'treng|!> * d “genuity in endeavouring to But God saith, He will give to all
■w Fish ------ demonstrate this tact; and yet they could never The just reward of our doing;

JTOor Saviour Jesus < hrist who . . . hath brought 8ay “tore than “ We hope”—" We think”— And the barren tree shall surely fall 
Batheway, fee .urtjmmortahty to lightlthrough the Gospel.” "We desire” immortality. It was reserved And woe to the wreck and ruin.

im. i. • for us who enjoy the light of divine revelation n I
■ , . ot all the egregious absurdities invented br ta..... . v. ^ ~ * '
■ flr . J ir , I as a. XI * • ,• „ • .» to sing Nottingham, }ear* Day, 1872.waked andfoolish men, Materialum” is the We kninc, by laith. we know - __________________

I most contrary to reason, judgmerft and common I| this vile house of clay, (From the Christian Guardian)
■ e^n‘ seoae. It views man as merely a piroe of Tta J-^n^sink below EDUCATION OF MINISTER!

machinery—a wonderfully intricate machine— H* "i ' h UeLaX’ ____
mn made, not by God, hut by a mass of mere inert No?^de^hViI^nd bands ; As lonS »» tbe worke of the Cbristiai

d mailer uuder certain circumstances, modifies- And firm as our Redeemer's love ,er “ deemed important, the education
tions or refinements. It denies the existence That heavenly labric stands. didates for that *ork must be regaid
ot S God, ignores a bountiful providence, ar.d Il|. The Means by which the Soul's Im- 8ubjcct of great practical interest t 
reduces every event in the world’s history to mortality is brought To Light. ‘'Through branch of the church. Dr. Warren's at 
tbs effects of chance. It bids men look on the Gospel"—only by divine revelation. ° the last MetkodiU Quarterly Review 

Hunt. death as utter annihilation, and closes our pros- It pleased God to reveal bis will and pur- Education ot Ministers in the Mi
H— ___ pects beyond the grave. pose, t0 us by his servants. Holy men of old Cburcb, of which we spoke last week, t

To any reasonable man the idea of annihila- spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost, m4ny valuable practical suggestions; s
I tion is terrific. The soul cannot bear to think and thus God's Word came into our possession. »bicb are as applicable to Canada as

B®2^X Ot it. It delights to dwell on its own imnior- All the writings of good men are not preserved United Slates. He regards the Mi
H^y. ulity. But how shall we be assured that Mate- to us. For instance, St. Jude speaks ot the Gbnrch of the past, as a grand tbeologic

rialn.Ui is talse, and |that the soul is immortal P prophecies ot Enoch, but they are lost to us. 'nal7 ,or 'be training ot ministers; but
Only by divine revelation. - Immortality was brought to light gradually aud ‘bat the old circuit system, in which

I rtonnn I. The Importance op Like and immor- by successive revelations. God's will was not ',vcr.v young man was under the special
I Kreps oa tality being brought to Light. given at first fully, but darkly hinted. Adam l'on °* * superintendent of experienc

Holt, loxt 1. Importance to Mankind. Many sinners was assured that the “seed of the woman” great advantages over the system of •
are restrained and kept lroiu the commission should bruise the serpent's bead. Abraham *hich now prevails extensively. This

I of some ol the most terrible crimes by the was.permitied to see Christ's day by the eye ot *n tlie shape ol the work throws a spec
CASHES, secret dread ot a day of judgment. In their faith, and through Christ be had intimations ol 8Ponsihility on the church, to make som

Other wildest excesses men are checked by the immortality. It was more fully revealed to able provision to supply the loss occasic
thought ol an eternal state ot existence, ll Mcses and the prophets, and they were permit- tbi* system. VVe condense bis views o
they could shake oil’ all their convictions and ted to behold Christ dying that they might or lhreo otller poin's. The Methodist

made to fears, and become materialists so lar as to dis- live. It was more lul y revealed by Christ aud ol """‘stertal education is based upon tl
~ regard all laws, both human and divine, this bis apostles in later times, especially at the that t,,e Prof>-'ssional training and educal

world would became a hell Upon earth. But traushguration, where Moses and Elias were ,he ministry should be in the hands
varioti by the secret dread of a judgment which may ,t.en ol men. It was further revealed in the c'JurL'b- This s an essential principle

come, many ot the vilest sinners are restrained conversion ot Saul, who saw his risen Saviour can"ot be given “P- There are some wl
from those breaches of universal decorum ,n heaven when the light from heaven shone tbat lf a minister only receives the mil
which they would otherwise commit. Hence, rouud him and he tell to the earth. In these squired ,n 'be different branches ol le

He, and plain by the truth ol the soul's immortality being days of Gospel privileges we have a lull and " mailers not where be receives it.
brought to light, men are constrained to .cave glorious view ol immortality. We know that eertainly true of doctors and lawyers, b

y /, v v off the commission ol various crimes end seek life and immortality are brought to light through of “misters; lor wherever a social b<
H . - . ‘beir soul's salvation. ,he Gospel, and that Jesus Christ is the author ,he life Bervice of a c!a" of meD'
■Trial 2- l“ imP°rtance 10 y. If this know- of our tmmortality. Thus by successive reve- be «re!,llx loita aJvautaSe to have the
H , ledge were not graven on men’s consciences, lations, at different periods of the world's his ol lhelr tra,mnB- A nal,on woula be '

I IMBI£R they would commit the most fearful enormities lory, God has been pleased to make known this berelt to wisdom, which should entr
at nn mU ...h n.., -..-i.i l..    . .. .... .■ .  l: .l ,• - _ • , training and education of military offii



’> . . , (V,-v , lie while the Monarchy slides out to make been prominent amongour Southe.

H ^robwcml Bdtuwt - - _ f„„ _ ySTSSU* STJ
------------------- Other throogh all coming year*, and pro- Each ancceedmg year rendered «1

W*I|I|>UV ***!*> Toke each other to good works for the com- sity of the adoption of such a
'rmr VATKVILLE INSTITUTIONS, mon benefit. Good men on both aide* more and more apparent andpress, 
TIIE SACRVILLE^INSTITU should rejoice whcn ,n e.ther couDtry bad last the time seemed to have amt

The Sackville Institutions hove reached Uwg arc rcpealed, when proved grievances the matter ought to fee brought to 
an important crisis in their history. After arc rcdre9Ke(i, when gangrened political or Accordingly alter lengthened del, 

RhI ’I the close cf the present Academical year, aocial excrescences are pruned off and when and a \erv free iuterc anee o s
the grant* to those Institutions from the goU(1 advancc ;9 made along the highway between the representative men iv

I
 New Brunswick Treasury will cease. So of ciwiliz»tioD. But our worthy brethren ence, it was deeded to ask the sa

it has been determined by the New Bruns- acrog8tUe border should not find it difficult the British Conference to ,he pb 
wick Government and Legislature. to believe that their kinsmen and ours who upon, the deta.ls of which are not

It is useless to enquire whether the abjde jQ the 0id homestead across the great ed in the account before us , but w 
bHU policy in this case adopted is founded in sea need a great many things more than a templates the creation oi a Genera

justice or inspired by wisdom. It is much Republic of any pattern whatever. ence to meet every third year an
more to the purpose to consider whether it .1 U. N. mation of four Annual Confer*
is likely to prove irrevocable, and to en- --------------—-------------- Ka^rn Conference including the

IB onire, what is now to be done? That is a METHODISM AT THE ANTIPODES. of New South Wac * and Qu
Sfcl M c . . • n,IdanPP to East- ____ which shall have the manageithquestion of momentous importance to r>a»i w .

^ ern British American Methodism. Methodism at the Antipodes seems a Polynesian Missions; a Wester
I Xhe primary consideration of this ques- long way off. The subject may therefore ence, including the Colonies of\i

tion will devolve upon the Sackville Board be considered somewhat far-fetched, yet Tasmania ; a South Australian C< 
of Trustees Its ultimate decision will lie a glance at it may Dot be deemed uuinter- anJ a New Zealand Conferenc, 
with the Conference ot the Eastern British eating. can be no doubt, we presume, bu
American Methodist Church. It is not our l There exists in the Southern hemisphere British Conference will on due 

S II business to anticipate on this subject the a Methodist Conference, affiliated, like that ,i0n sanction the plan referred t
conclusions and suggestions of the Board or of Eastern British America, to the British lhe parent Conference may deem 

|> ,be ;udement of the Conference. Bat it is Methodist Conference. This Southern taia respects suscept.ble of imp
evident that every minister and every intel- Conference has charge of the Wesleyan The new measure Will go into ope
,.oet t member of our Church has a deep Methodism located in Australia, Tasmania, mediately alter receiving the appr 
interest in this matter, and must earnestly New Zealand and Polynesia. Its President British Conference. We need nt 
desire that the emergency which has arisen is yearly appointed on its own nomination the suggest,veness of these impoi 
may be dealt with in the most energetic and by the British Conference. The statistics J
judicious manner. There can we presume of this body for 1871 shew that in Austra-
hg but one opinion entertained among us on lia, Tasmania and New Zealand, it had (Reported for the Provincid We. 
the main question involved, which is, are charge of a membership of 27,o85 Tf]R GENERAL CONFEB
the Sackville Institutions to live or to die? and on trial, - - - 1,836 ------
On that question there must be absolute and in its mission field a membership methodist episcopal church,

I 4 unanimity of sentiment among instructed of - - - - p;rat Day.—The Resolution
broad-thinking Methodists within our Con- on trial, - - ’ for the admission of the lay deb
ference bounds. That sentiment would find and of Sunday School scholars, 127,8,8 jDVjtjDg them to seats in the Conf
emression in the assertion that the Sack- In three years it was able to exhibit a adopted before adjournment, o
ville Institution, must at any sacrifice gain in Ministers of 55 day^of the Conference ; yeas, 27f
necessary be maintained in all their depart- g ^ “ Amotion for the call of the
menu in ever increasing vigour. There Sunday Schools 290 Delegates was adopted, wherenp
are, we believe, but few persons who have g g .J. h ’ 2,451 °>Be laymen answered to their i

NEt . ____ tkniKrtit to this subiect ’ ’ ,, ,, . ... took their seats as members ofgiven more patient tnougni io ims »u j There are five towns—Melbourne in V ic-
than we have, and it is our immovable gyduey ju New South Wales, Ade- Second Lay —On the second
conviction that the fortunes of the Met o- jajde jn gouth Australia, and Launceston Conference Bishop Simpson o!

I * dist Chureh of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- and Hobart Town in Tasmania—io which President. The Academy of
wick, Newfoundland and Prince Edward in gucces8ioQ tllis Conference is accustomed which the Conference is held, is .

1 j Island, are to a material extent interwoven assemble It8 eighteenth session was *D< 'mndsomely finished buildit
,fl ... c .u nf ,0 assemDle- 118 e,Kmeemu session was geat conslderably more than
yo'i with those of the Me held in Melbourne in January last,'lind was persons, and the body and lov

Ml learning located at Sackville. W ere it attended by about one hundred ministers, were well filled. Although tl
otherwise the touching traditions associated fifteen proba,joners into full fine and the sky cloudless, the
with the origin and development of the connexioD) an(J re,aiued ou probation «o dimly lighted from without t
Mount Allison Academies »“d College three, betide* receiving a considerable num- ar° Do/many8^" men anion
would render the crippling an si more ^ Qu trial, the most noteworthy among gates. Most of the members <
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I It ia . RirLWAV Accident.—While the train from DISTRICT MEETINGS. w> ___.
■kor\f AnJwr't was pasinng under a bridge at lort ------ *tl*rrrafl»t
■ VMa- i.«rence on I riday morning, a brakesman, .. . 3
■'miT re- name<lLockbart, who was on top of a car, was HALIFAX District. ------------ ■ l-‘^=r- — —!■=
■'.easily llrutk on the head and knocked insensible.— Tbe Annual Meeting for the Halifax District a P“ 1See7Ul 5*V.’by 8- W- Jf

IV^tdluV.c^uZ Xntt Wi,,^bdd(U V ) at Woll.ille, commencing ^m.d":;8C^°Hi“*** 
B'r **> lound l^ing on hi. back, speeehle.., He °" 'VednC8daT- 12th of June, at 2 .’clock,

B 'Uch * was taken to hut borne at Pain.ec, and at latest P\“- . phine Harris, both of foment,.
■° urged gdvioc* was in a critical condition. i be financial business ol the session will be At Upper Mill«, St. Stephen, 1st in*,, 1

up MURDKR AT Oyster Ponds, Guysboro’.— bken "P on the following morning, at 10 J1*'' Hv McKeown, at tbe residence of the t
■*>>undant At Oyster Ponds, Guysboro’County, on Fri- o’clock, when the attendance of the Circuit' ^lB‘er’ilr’ Uoln,e* I'os,<to Mim B1“nche T,
■ ri*e up day morning last, an elderly man named Daniel Stewards is earnestly requ-sted. { On the Sith nit., at Die Weslctan Pam

^^■“‘faction JkPonald who .. believed to have been m- The Circuit accounts, with the schedules com-1 p™**"’. •>.» “>« Rev- W Aleorr,; Ale*. K«
■ . Mne, attacked a lrieml named Matthew Corner, . . ... , . ........................... Jane Joyce. all of Port Greville-B ,tlve „bo bad stopped tor the night at bis (McDoo- P e,p- Wl11 be transmitted to tbe I man ial Sec- At Lithe York, 1st m-Y., by Rev. James T

sld’p) bouse, and .“tabbed him six times, caus- retary during fbe week preceding. All other Mr. George Descon, to Mi*t Jana Crocket.
^^^^^Bonuinent jng instantaneous death. McDonald is iu cus- documents to be in readiness at the opening ol __ i

Hdced, his « tody. tbe session. jjv ,«
■test gen- Rev. C. F, Ireland Lacbute, P. L. says, “In John McMcrrat, gJtSljjS.

using vour Pain Eradicator in my family we find Chairman ---------- .---------- -— - .. __________
■ isrd like m it ~7.ri^,,‘h::“"1,iUnV‘(i" ? »“TZ' -Vtufpotf, .V. s., Mag M, 187*. At P.mbon,M».h in.L.of ^letfcvT*
I Confer d.c.ne-of be ng as good and even better than_______________________ _ Tapper, *»t 5 ye.-, and3 months, youog^,
| vomer- it „ represented to bo, it also poascaes a very ' . of ,ja(.ob y Lockhart.

■'”l '<) be remarkable properly, lor winch we prefer it to FREDERICTON district. At paIT,g4th nit., of scarlet fere-, X
all Otl ers ibat is. while relieving pain, it caus- Tbe Annual Meeting of the Fredericton Dis- Church, aged 2 years and .4 mouths, ouly cl
es no smart or unpleasanTsensation, and is so , ••„ . , ,. E. Vickrey, M. F. P.gentle that it can be safely given to young ** held <D V> »t Fredericton, on _________________

■lAN'CE. ebildren. Tuesday, tbe 18th ot June, at 9 a. m. All , ' ; “
Death by Drowsing -At Sheffield, Sun- Cireuit «SCOUI*" »nd o‘ber document, to be J^nTOIM flfttS,

■convened bury county, on the 7th inst., while two per- ready forJpresentation at the first session. ____ ... °._____ ___ ____
■ 'Vednes- sons were crossing Putnam's Cresk in a log Circuit Stewards are respectfully requested PORT OF HALIFAX
■' of form- canoe, the canoe suddenly came in contact with to attention Wednesday rooming at 10 o’clock,
^■v,c:nu a tree, when a lad named Charles McGowan, f .. e arrived.I T"1 the voungcr of the two, who was acting the °r conB,<lera*K,n °l *be subject ol finance.

1)al- part"ot a fern,nan, was thrown out and drown- % order ol the Chairman, n "T°l!
^B (wwv/L *" , .. ' iiii r l f , r. Venture, rolker Cienfu-gos; tenra Grand ^■ 1 'ooden, ed before asststance could reach him.—bl. John L. Gaetz, Porto Rico ; Laura Bell, Green, do ; .Nta 8:
W1't dl the TtUjfraph. . ~ ■ I in. Sec. LockportjL cretia, Lee, Cow Bay; Wbispe
■ by the )T)i t the TnACK—The tender in connection ------------------------------------- ’ chey.Port H.wkcsbury P C Hill, Jeddore;
■ Rev. D. -•«» «>»!» junction, Nebraska Guard. New York
■ upon to r4,'!, ofl , k °'' ,1 'KMlav evening last, The Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan Min- Helois, Knighi, Newcastle ; schrs Ptclla Mari
■i the fol- whle in the vicinity of I rosty Hollow, A flat j9tcrs of tbe Riverpoo| District will be held Pierre, Ells, Mahone Bay ; Sea Queen, do ; l
■V . car was smashed, the wheels ol tbe tender , .... . Sheet Harbor; Victoria.
■ > >*.v Mr. broken, ami a lew rails displaced. Fortunately (D. V .) at Lunenburg, commencing ihursday, May 9—ship Chas H Oulton, Hammond

the train was ^proceeding at a slower rate than the 20lh ot June, at 9 o'clock, a. in. The diff ; Sw dish brig Fahle B ve, Liverpool; 
Boxieating usual, oth. rwise a terrible catastrophe might financial business will be taken up on the tol- Minerva, Burke, Jamaiea; Julia, Sheet k
■ inimoraU »•«« 0<1,urr^- .Tlie,»»."«* *t-c"lent is lowi morning ,t tbe eaule bour, wben Circuit O^ToVtl.^d^A J MilU^JZ

^■vre mature supposed to be from trout Leaving the track.— . ... . , u?# m 1 t ! •!?
I ** I* Amhemt Gazette ktewardu are respectlully requested to give Garibaldi, McKay, M John, NB ; Tropic Bin

B 'a , V10 “ their atLenil-iiici' hotie l*av; Wave, Gavuboro’; Dolphin, L'Ai
■<ired, but Tbe first uod of the ltiver du Loup Kailway , Lady Caroline Ma garet’s Bay; Maria, do.
H and per- was turned on Tuesday at St. Mary's, near ,S>' ”* SPRAGUE, May 10—«tnnr Chase, Portland; brig W E

^B*rt ot the Fredericton, by Lieutenant Governor Wilrnot. ' Cuairuian. neasy, 13aitimore ; bri^t Grace Ke ly, Doat,
Speeches were made by the Governor and A*. May Oth. rani; schrs ilematope, Harold, l'orto Rico;

ot all others. One thou.“and tons ot iron lor the road Alice, Gray, Antigua; Lila, Westhaver, M
■nr traffic, will arrive About the 1st of July. At the annuul ............................ Bay ; Martha Nashmgton, Goodwin Pol
B>' to hunt meeting ot the Csmpany the following offieetv, 8ACKVILLE DISTRICT. Wm. McLeod, H«m ow do; J. P. Mulledgt

L . i . i a i i i h . a’ew, rivdney ; yew Dominion, l{us»ell,
B1 ,ts ten- were elected : Alex. Gibton, 1 resident; A. JT. Ihe Annual Session of the Sackville District Harbor*
B Randolph, R^_ Robinson. I. Ilemple, Jt- /!• Committee will commence (D. V.) at Point de May 11.—French sloop of War Kcrsaint,
H >ve clast llall, A .lardiae, J. S notes Deveber, Direc- inander nrissont; stmr M. A. Starr, hmitl
■mbine to- tor*s i Jul,us lu<Secretary. ./ at 0 a. m. on Tuesday, June 11th. john? S. 13 ; schrs Chares, Lannigan, CB : Organ for Grafton Street Cudrcu.-A The Circuit »re requested to be in Bay P. F, I; N. G. W. D Entremon , McD
■ ' mmumty new hue toned organ has been purchased tor attendance on Wednesday, 12ih June, at 10 Report, turge n, ^ V®’
H the reso-' (iratton Street Wesleyan Church. It will be a. in., when tbe finances ol the District will So'phm Bcwen” Bowen, St. John N^b” F°
■ ' nortuouH ready lor use shortly alter the first ol June come under consideration. May 12—stmr Alpha, Hunter, St. Thoms
I consumed "{'V' lM was upwards of two thouaand l!rc.thrt.n are request.-.d to forward Circuit Bermuda ; brig. Expresa, Niool, Boston ; I
H dollars. Messrs. Lauribiard Hi Co., ol St. “ Hound Carroll, Bostoo ; schrs **. G. Irwin, ]
Bhe apathy Jo|10? X. R., are its makers. schedules to Financial Secretary as per order does ; M. • . McLean, Meaney, Boston.

Temper- , of Conference, and to have reports, &c.t ready May 13—Am. schr Isaac Kean, MoF
A IKRJLOUS Adtemure.—A i arm out h f . . c , . . Prin<’e-own, Mass., schrs Harvest Home Ja■ie evening correspondent of tbe Citizen writes: Two for -presentation on the first day of theses- Spry Harbor; Greenwood. Thomas, Shell

■ Beckwith, men, Norwegians by birth, arrived here on s'on* Golden Uru, Livingston, North hydney;
Fillmore, i Monday, after a perilous adventure, in which By order. Hack#*. North 8 dney; DcBill, W esthaver

^K irmlv and their coolness and courage are conspicuous. Jos. fi. Angwin, hone Bay; Lady Seym ur, Fader, Chester;
' On Friday, the 3rd instant, thet breakfasted Fin. Sec. pier, Flick, bt. Mary s; Commodore, Hast, M

H *>e between five atal six o'clock on boaid ____________________ ~ Bay'
H cour*e of ttlt!ir Tt.88e| lying on the Brown hshing bank, cleared.
■ °f tmme~ after wliich they set out in their dory or 8T. JOHN district. vr,r«w «n r,ai,, r
■art of tbe small b mt to set trawls, n hue thua employ- 1 he Annual Meeting lor the St. John Dis- q b • l*ict u Me Kitchen Pictou • Carlot i
B'P «o the ed a dense fog set in. and the wind breezed ,ric, win be held (I). V.) m St. John, oo Tues- by. Portland ; re rs Bisk (Am), Morrirey,

, .. up to quite a blow. i bus thev lost sight of * ....... ..... . 13-nks N. F ; Foam in it BillOw GlawsonB ie kkl *0' • their vessel, and could not hear any noise which day, the 18th of June, at 9 o clock a. in. All naJ. d’u . Rapid, LeBlanc, bydn’ey ; Lusterii
■manimous- - might be made to direct them to it. Night Circuit documents, &c., to be submitted at the rier, St. Pierre Miq ; Paragon, Gosbee, For

came on and Ibev anchored the (lory,, resolved ocenitig ol the session. grave and Harbor au Bouche ; Monterey, 1



^ ~ /______________________

------------------------------------ -- ~ 1 brated men wb# had made for themselves were in, we made pies end cake* t

’ ~ Cjre JfwrilB. . „.me«,»U* U«« * *• *°rld'» hi,,or-v »nd °" Th“r"i?'1 'h:Dk te dZ ZrI '■* * _Z____________  charac'erized the light literature ot the Pre»ent ed along l.tnoa.ly, when we held ^
L- ' -------------' . ... novels as trash which no one sewing society by her bedside, and

(For the Provincial Wesleyan. ^ Id” read lie described the misery and buttons and darned our socks and
SPRING. “ “foo^ wb: ^obtained high posi- I ,bink tbe laugh did her good. An,

„ woao. or on TLL***. tion. by the ..orifice cl higher principle, and or three week., we w«» M>jpUj «
------  . ,aid that we mn.t .‘.ad by the law. of God. .old.en, and got along f.mou.ly

■pMI t Once more, with joy w* greet lair Spring. ^ ,ucce„ came from him, and that in order Let girl, learn to do boys work.
She come* with .mile, freahjoy to bring; be t. 8UCCe»sful in any of the walks ol horse and waggon to a very nice gir
Though late, we bail her a. .be cornea, I;fa we mu,t remember that there is an over- ago. and when she brought them
To warm the earth, and cheer our home.. providence, which will lead us up to hitched the horse to a post, by the

• J .peaking ot industry, be noticed that the lines go through on the .How .oon her breath and .tep are felt, •*»***. ^In .peak g ^ nature course the horse pulled and broke

|1
^ See bow the tee *nd,"°w‘dnf“ ^ BeCe..dy for it in order to be success- and did great damage.

1 All leel her power, birds, beaats and men, ud theP f „ g lel ot jndu„riou. Now. it seem, to me that every f

B. I She comes to ,w*y> *° 8u,de’ t0 r*,gn' “ ' Jo’hn Jacob Astor, who left Germany learn to harness a horse, and that
i The .tream. are foil of joy and life, „d ’ c,me to the United States -here he gave should know how to darn stockings,
?;;r.7S true blis. i. rife; “8 ,tte„,ion to the fur trade and afterwa.d mason should learn the shoemaker s
Her smile. chLe gloom from field, mid woods, , ded tbe Gre,t American Fur Company ; ol ry tailor learn the carpen.er * trad
"S” tab to !,<<». ,• bud*. £,„| Budget, tb. gr.« B™,ol '“™ J" "5 *7? "* '

Who commenced trading by finding a horse one or two things perfectly 
E're yet the earth i. clad in green, ^ ^ ^ ,or twopence ; ot Sir Robert When we are young and thrifty, i
A flatter we .0 much love is seen; beclme Premier of England) who start half a dozen more buds than w
Firat of the tribe ao fair, *0 gay, ^ jcn ^ & wegver who afterwards be- have grown into branches. Boys
That greet u. at the cloae ot May. |im0U!I inventor;’ ot George Peabody tool away enough time to learn m

. , , 11 . ,,. 1.Virnnv with which the world is which may be of some use to themThe .chool boy. trip to bear her call, and ot has philanthropy with , >jn-t going tQ ^ , girl and le,
With glee they grip tbe bat and b.l , tamihar. -rseveranee, be spoke of Yet soldier, and sailors are cert,
Tbe school bouse shake, to hear the no.se , In minnecrion^wdh ,0 perse- enough, my boy ; and 1 have seen t

So full of play are gir »“ ^ £ ^son f,om a .pider, who succeeded sailors, some of them gray-baired a
The dear one. kept so long at.home, in reaching his web at tbe thirteenth trial; of down on the clean decks ot a man-
Wish o'er the roads and fields to roam ; Jame3 Brindley, the first English Engineer and their bags and ditty boxes, ma
Now .ee them in their moods of mirth, al,0 ,he iOVentor of canals ; of George Stephen- shirts, or blue caps, or white u,
And say, is there not joy on earth ? gon> tbe great railway builder, who commenced and embroidering anchoi. and eagle

. life’as a boy in a colliery pit at two pence per badges on their sbirt-collars with
Ye., we are glad to .ee thee. Spring. sir Richgrtl Arkwright, the inventor of just as quietly as so many sewmg-g
And .0 are birds, how .weet they .ing . J ’ j who rose from the posi- At West Point, too, where they
They Prai»e our God as hes, they can. f ^^^^ " 01 James Watt, and of Pro- and teach them to be perfect sc

O, hear them, hear, and blush, O man f ... Morge the inventor of the electric tele- have to learn, among other thin.
Shall earth and all on earth be gl»d> ■"* T>-’‘be — ™ld ““

But man ? .hall he be lone and .ad “0“">ed . j that prudence and economy know, a .ailor or a soldier never 1
Ye*. tiU hi. heart of grace can ..ng, «• ^‘“^d i/every walk in life. He hi. duty may cal. him. and the man

And in 1* K>u ee ti* pnng.^ ^ ^ .bowed the benefits of arrangement, and cited bow to do roost things is the bei 
Canning, May 1872. Jeremy Evarf. and Wilberlorce a. examples, best soldier, that i. to say. the mo,

■U ________ _____________ _ He referred to tbe philanthropy of John How- 1 don't believe there is such a
:1b Oc 7 """ , . „d who travelled over Europe and America work and she-work. I never saw

For the Provincia e. eyan^ .eeking out tbe poor and the fallen ; and also man's work handily, but 1 liked he
NEWFOUNDLAND8EAL FISHERY. P ter lor it. And i never saw a man

II A. many of your reader, are not acquainted ° As example, of natural abilities he gave Sir work neatly, but I thought the mor
with the modJ oparandi of this part of tbe Jo,fan. Reynold, the great painter; Sir Thoma. you see tbe work ,s something that
trade of NewfoundUnt. I wiU, with your per- Lawrence and Benjamin West the child pain done; and he that know, how to t
min, give them a rough .ketch of how the ter. t, v ^
thing is done. Thi. i. the time o, year in Courage, for example, ot winch he gave Na- ,s better still, make himself leel
which our people begin filljng out. Men from poleon. Prince Murat ,he son of a tavern man. i or you see 1 a man feels 
.11 part, of the Iriand tramp to .uch port. a. keeper; Lord Wellington, who possessed a „o u.e in the world except ,0 l

' |! , St John's. Harbor Grace, Brigu., Catalina, dm and deliberate courage, and Lord Nel.on crack, and if the crack widens, b
&c to.ecure their berth., either in the .team- As an example ot calculation, foresight and drop, or if the crack closes..be ; 

% er. or .ailing craft, which Mil from the.e prudent zeal, he gave Richard Cobden, the always anxious about that crack,
§§111 place.. About the middle Qt February, or farmer's son, who became the great Corn Law something is going to happen, ant

from that time to the last, they go into » col- Reformer and Free Trade Advocate. be out in the cold or else jammed
lar,” i. e. they go on board and do whatever I„ concluding he spoke of honouring God, never can be happy, because ec
work the captain may have for them to do. and 0f the great good accomplished by John that he amounts to much.
Tbi. work is various—sometime, the ship re- Williams, Hr. Carey and others, who had But if a man teels that d he mu
quires fresh hardwood plank, her rigging alter- made good u e 0T their time itr honouring God, l»ymg be can go to shoen.a ing,

i ;ij«; ed, her decks caulked, or the bunks made, *0 and appealed to the young men to ever be guid- not make shoes he can curry orsi
j that for some time previous to1 sailing all ed bj, tbe Bible and its precepts. “They side-walk, or it he cannot ay si «

are husilv emnloved. Perhaps the bar- „• v, n.™ the nower or ODnortunities to rake stones out of the roa , or


